
1893 Ibe realized, ia, liowever, a question 'wKicIi we are not called upon 
to discuss in tte  present case.
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Coôwâe The appeal will aocordingly be decreed. Tlie applicant will be
SiECAE granted probate of tlie will of Dhan Krishna Sircar, and we

DooiiOA- tbiok the proper way to give eiiect to this order will be to substitute 
itoNi Dasi, g,ppiicimt’s name for the name of Jagobimdhu, deceased, in 

the probate already granted to him and Doorgamoni jointly, and 
which we observe was filed in the Court of the District Judge with 
the application in this case.

We mate no order as to costs.

Sept. 1

Appeal alloiml.
J .  V. w .

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before 31/'. Jastico Side, 

1803 C LA EK  D. ALEXANDER,-s

 ̂ Sale in exemlioii of deeree~Baiealle iisiriJmtlon—AlkwImottl of salary 
— Civil Froceduro Code, 1882, ss. 385, '&%—Attachment by Small 
Cmise Ooiirt— Transfer o f decrees io superior Court,

Practice of the Caloiitta Pligh Court in favour of tlie princsiplo o£ rafceablo 
dislrilratioii amongst all the attaoliing creditors, williout any ouch oonclifcion 
as tlo  transfer of the execution prooeotlings to the siipcriot' Court, adopted 
and held supported hy the cases of Gopec Nath Acliarje y. Aeheha Bibee (1), 
Bfjlmnt Naik SJtaka v. S-ajendro Narain liai (2), and Bhugim i Buss 
Bagla v. Bunho Bohanj Bajjiie (3).

Miiitalagiri Nmjah v. Mnttai/^/m' (4) and Nimhaji TuUiram r . Yadia 
Yenhati (B) not folloffod.

On the 13th February 1893 the plaintM obtainod in the High 
OoLirt a deoroe against the defendant for Es. 9,979-4.

In  execution of this decree, midor an order of tho 11th April 
1893, the plnintilf attached a moiety of tho salary of the defendant, 
■who was a member of tho Bengal Pilot Sorvice, and in accord
ance with an order obtained by the plaiutiff on the 22nd May 
1893, tho Accountant-General on the 4th July  paid into Court

*  Original Oiyil suit F o . SO of 1893.

(1) I. L , B „ 7 Oalc., 558. (,S) Suit No, 130 of 188di, uuroporled,
(2) I . L  E „  ]2  Oale.. 833. (i) I ,  L . Ii„ 6 Mad., 357.

(5) I .  L. B ., 16 Bom., C83.



to tbs oredifc of the suit a sum o£ Es. 975-14-4, ropresenting two iggg 
mon.tlily moieties of tlio dofeadaat’s salary -wMoh had como to the —
hand of the Accoiiiitant-Gi-eneral. v.

The plaintifi, haviug ohtained the usual certificates from the 
Sheriff of Oalontta and from the Eegistrar of tlio High Uoiirt 
that no other attaohmenfcs had heea issued or applications in execu
tion made against the defendant in the High Court, applied 
to Mr, Justice Sale, in Chambers, to withdraw the sum of 
Es. 975-13-7, standing to the credit of the suit.

It, however, appeared that prior to the order of the 22nd May, 
but subsequent to the plaintiff’s attachment, several other attach
ments wero in existence on the moiety of the defendant’s salary, 
issuin'  ̂from the Calcu.tta Court of Small Causes, two of the said 
attachments having been obtained in oxeoution of decrees transferred 
from the Oom-t of the 1st Munsif of tho 34-Parganaa to the Calcutta 
Court of Small Causes for esecution, and the others in execu
tion of decrees of the Caloufcta Small Cause Court itself. These 
attaching creditors had not, however, translorred their deoroea for 
execu-tion to tho High Court; on this application coming on in 
Chamhersj Mr. Justice Sale directed that it should stand over and. 
be renewed upon notice to all outside creditors. After servioe of 
summons on these creditors the application was renewed.

Mr. AcwoHh for the applicant:—My client is entitled to the 
whole fund; the money has been realized under section 295 of the 
Code, and no other creditors have applied for execution. I  rely 
on Muttahgiri Nayah v. MiiUapjar (1), Mmbaji Tulsiram v. Fadia
VsnkctH (2), and on Krislmashanim v. Oliandrashanliar (3), and
refer to Gfopee Nath Aoharje v. Aohclia. S ih e  (4);

Mr. O'Kineahj for the Small Cause Court ered itorsSection  295 
has no application, but the section applicable is 285; the rights 
of all the creditors should bo determined, and the fund rateably 
divided amongst them.

S a l e , J . — This was an application by the plaintiff for an order 
that a sum of Es. 975-13-7, now in Court standing to the credit 
of this suit, be paid to him in part satisfaction of tho decree obtained

(1) I . L . 6 Mad., SB7. (3) I. L . E ., 5 Bom,, 198.
(2) I, L. E ,, la Bom,, 4583. (4) 1. 1 .  E „  7 Cale,, 583,
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1S9S l>y money represents ealary wHoli was
attached in the hands of Iho A.cootiutant-General of Bengal. There 

V. wore, it appears, five attachments made by the Calcutta Court of 
Am x a k d e e . Causes, under s. 285 of the Code, in execution of three of 

its own decrees and two d.aerees of a mofussil Court sent to it for 
esBoution.

Under these attadimBnts a moiety of the salary of the defendant, 
who is in the Pilot Service, was from time to time realized by 
the Small Cause Court in part satisfaction. Before full satisfac
tion could be obtained, an attaohmoiit was made by this CoTirt in 
execution of the decrea in this suit, which was followed by an 
order for payment of the money so attached into this Court to the 
credit of this suit. That order was made without notice to the 
outside deoree-holdcrs, although there was a oertiiicatQ of the 
Acooimtant-General of Bengal showing that the money was subject 
to existing attaohmonts on the part of these outside creditors. I  
therefore thought it right that notice of this application should be 
given to all these creditors, some of whom have now appeai'ed and 
claim to participate with the petitioner in the fund which he seeks 
to have paid out to him. The only other material fact is that the 
petitioner is the only judgment-crcditor who has applied for 
oxeeution to this Court.

Upon these facts it was contended, on tho part of the petitioner, 
that the money had been realized under s, 295 of the Code, and 
that, m  the petitioner was the only creditor 'wl\o had applied iw 
execution to this Court, he alone was entitled to the whole fund to 
the exclusion of tho outside attaching creditors, who in fact were 
excluded by the terms of the section.

On the other hand, it was said that the section applicable to the 
facts of this case was s. 285 and not s. 295, and that the realiza
tion in this case should be treated as having been made under tha 
former section, whioh requires the Court to consider and deter
mine the rights of all creditors who have attached the property 
realized under that eection, and that the fund ought to be distri
buted rateably amongst all of them.

In  support of tho contention on tho part of the plaintiff, two 
cases were cited: the case of Muitakgiri Nayak y. Mutimjyar (1) 

(1) I, L . E „  0 Mad,, 357.
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and tli9 oaso of Nimbaji Tiikiram v. Vadia Venlmti (I), wliioli iggs 
followed the former case. ~ C m K

After careful consideration of tliese cases I  hsive corns to the eon-
 ̂3j JjSANDEB

elusion that the contention made on behalf of the outside creditors 
ia the ooiTeot one. To give s, 295 the signifloation contended for 
by the plaintiff wonld, in my opinion, have the ofect of altogeiilior 
nullifying s. 285. The duty of the superior Court under s. 285 is 
to consider and determine the rights of the attaohing creditors 
in all the cases to which that seotion applies, whether they have 
applied to the superior Ooiu't or not. There is nothing in that 
seotion which requires that before on attaching creditor can have 
bis claim determined he must obtain a transfer of his deoreo to the 
superior Court and apply to that Court for execution. I f  that 
were required, it would operate with great hardship in the case of 
creditors for small amounts who had attached through the Small 
Cause Court, especially where the attached property was of small 
value. The extra expense that would be incurred by reason of 
the transfer to the superior Court and the re-attaohment through 
that CoTU’t, would in some cases deprive the iSmall Cause Court 
creditors of all benefit arising under their attaohmen.ts, and the 
result in those oases would be, at the least, the praotieal postpone
ment of the rights of such creditors to those of creditors for larger 
amounts who had attached through the superior Court. I t  certainly 
would be a remarkable result if, where property is attached under 
s. 285, the superior Court, while required by that section to 
consider the rights of all attaching creditors, irrespective of the 
Oouits by which the attachments were made, should at the same 
time be restricted so as to have no alternative but to apply the rule 
of exclusion containod in s. 395 to all creditors except those who 
have applied to the superior Court prior to realization, and ao come 
strictly withia the tarma of that seotioo. Such a result cannot have 
been, intended, and may be avoided if  ss. 285 and 395 be read 
together and due effect given to each, The speoifio point, whether 
realization should be treated as having been made under s. 285 
alone, or tuador that seotion and s, 295, was not, so fal as appears, 
raised in the cases cited on behalf of the plaintiff, or considered 
by the Ooitrts. In  each of those oases it would seem to have been 

(1) I . L . 10 Bom., G83.
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1893 assumed that tlie realisation was under s. 295, On tlie other
liand, there are decisions of this Oomt in which this point 

w. has been considered. The case of Gopecnntli Acharje v. Aohoha
Alesasbbb,  ̂decision under ss, 272 and 395. In  that cnse this

was said hy the Court— “ I t  may he proper to observe” (p. 555 
ot the report) “ that s, 295 of the Code of Ciyil Prooedure has 
no application to a case of this kind. That section applies only 
•where the deoree-holders have all applied to the same Court for 
eseontion of their decrees. Now, ia  this ease tho idaintifi! did 
not apply to the Small Cause Court Judge for execution oi her 
decree, seeing that that decree was a decree of the Munsif and had 
never been transferred into the Small Cause Court for execution. 
Then, with reference to s. 272, we think that the Subordinate 
Judge has taken a proper view of the proviso, which is merely 
intended to mean that any question of title or priority is to be 
determined by the Court in which, or in the custody of which, the 
property is, and not by the Court which made the order of attach
ment. ” The contention was between two attaching creditors, one 
of whom had attached through the Court holding tho assets, the 
other was au outside creditor ; and inasmuch as they ,Ji(rd-.B,ot 
applied to the same Court for attachment, the leai-ned Judges seem 
to have held that s, 295 did not appl^, that ia, did not apply 
so as to esckde tho rights of creditofs under the earlier ss. 272 
and 285,

The ease is referred to in the Madras case Mutlakigiri Nayak v. 
Mntlayyar (2) as an authority for tho proposition that before 
an attaching creditor has a right to rateable distribution under 
s. 295, he is bound to transfer his execution to the Court holding 
the assets. I  cannot agree that it supports that proposition,

In another ease, Byhant NatliShalia v. Mdjsntfra NarainRoy  (3), 
where property had been attached both by an inferior Court and 
by a superior Court in the same district, and was sold first by 
the inferior Court and then by the supsrior Coux't, it was under 
all the circu-mstances held that the first sale by the inferior Court 
should not bo set aside, and that the superior Court should have 
accepted the sale and required the purchase money to be brought

(1) I. L , B ., 7 Cnlo., 6D8, (2) L  L . E ,, 6 Mad,, SST.

(8) I .L ,K „ ]3 C a lc „  388,
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iaand placed under its control, “ so that (as oLservcd by tho 1S9S
Court) it might te  rafcoaUy distributed among-st all the decree- 
holders.” In that case it 'was assumed that a ratoahle distribution «•
•was capable of baiug made -without transfor of the execution to 
the Ootn't holding the assets. And, after the best enquiry I  hare 
been able to make as to tho praotioe of this Oourt, it seems to be 
in favour of the prinoiple of rateable distiibution among-st aU the 
attaohing' creditors ■without any sî oh condition as the transfer of 
the exeoutiou prooeedingis to the superioi Oom’fc. In  illustration 
ol this I  will refer to two unreported oases.

In  a caso where money was attached in the hands of a lueroan- 
tile firm, first by this Oourt and then by the Oaloutta Small Oauso 
Court' by direct attaohinent, and was paid into this Oourt, the 
attaching creditors made a joint application to the Oom't that their 
rights as to participation migbt be determined nnder sa. 285 and 
295, It  was referred to the Registrar to enquire who nnder these 
sections were entitled to the money, and that distribution be made 
acoordiug to the Eegistrar’s report, after oonfirination by effluxion 
of time or otherwise. Tho Registrar reported in fayour of a 
pro rat& distribution, That report was confirmed and carried out 
— Bhugwnn l ) m  Bogla v. Bm ko Bahary Bajpie (1). I t  is to be 
observed that the reference in that case was an open one, though 
made on a Joint application of the attaohing creditors.

There was another case in which property in Calcutta, attached 
in execution of a decree of this Ooui't, was talren up for public 
purposes. The compensation money awarded was in the hands 
of the Collector of the 3J:-P0rgunnah3, who, at the request of this 
Goiut, sent the money to this Court, with the request that it should 
be received “ for credit ” of the suits in this Oourt, a suit of the 
Calcutta Small Cause Oourt and an execution suit in the Alipore 
Oouz't. That money was attached in the hands of the Colleotor 
by a creditor who had obtained a deoreo in the Alipore Court.
I t  was held by "Wilson, J . ,  that tho money ha?ing been attached 
within the jurisdiotion of the Ab'por.-' Court in execution of a 
decree of that Oourt, had br::;i ii'rog-iilinly bi'ought into this Coiu't, 
yet that, having been u;-oi;g!'.r inioiiiis Conn, it must bs deemed
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1893 to lia?6 boon realized in all the suits, and tlae principle of rateable 
distribution between all tbe creditors should be applied.

«■ For these reasons I  prefer to adopt the practice of this Court, 
Aiesahdes. seems to mo to be by the authority of the cases

decided in this Oourfc -which I  have cited. I  therefore hold that 
the money realized in this case should be rateably distributed 
between all the attaching oreditors, and that their costs of appear
ing before mo should be added to their olaima respectively.

Attorney for applicant: Mr. B. J .  Finlc.

Attorneys for the Small Cause Ooui’t creditors: Messrs. Bigmm,

Bohm on  and 8parkes-.
I .  A. p.
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Beftm  Mr. Justice Sale,

189S Ilf THE MAmiM 03? SEISH OHUNDEU SIFGH & othees.*

_ Qttardimi—Appointment o f  Gunrdiaii-—Infant 'Pesuling out of the juris ' 
diotion of the Court—Letters Faient, JE gh  Court, o la u sell— Quardiaa 
and Wards Aot [ Y I I I o f  1^%), ss. 6, 7, ^~Teskmientary gm fd ia ns~  
Jurisdiciion o f S ig h  Court,

Case in wliioh the Gonrt rotiisGcl, on a snminaiy pvocaeding imder 
clause 17 of the Charlor, to appoint a guardian of tlio person and property 
of an infant who was not a European Britisli subject, and -who was living 
outside tlie limits oE the ordinaiy Original Ciyil Jurisdiction ol: tte  Court, 
tliero Ijeing tostamentary guardians in esistoneo, and no application or suit 
filed to remove them.

On these two last grounds the Oom-l also refused to appoint a guardian 
of the infant's property tinder Act T i l l  of 1890.

This was an application made imder clause 17 of the Charter 
of the High Ooiirt, and section. 17 of the Guardian, and 'Wards 
Act (V III  of 1890), by one Dabendrobala Dobee lor her appoint
ment as guardian of the person and property of her adoptive son 
Srish Ohunder Singh, then, an infant of 12 years of age.

I t  appeared that in October 1887 one Grish Ohunder Singh 
died, leaving n. widow, Dabendrobala Dabee, and three brothers, 
Poorno Ohunder Singh, Kanti Ohrinder Singh, and Sarut Chunder- 
Singh, and also a son of hia father’s brother, ludra Ohunder

*  Original Oiril Suit.


